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rfoclctf e Iside aerials incorporating the nme principle* to 
vity and efficiency are found on tho 1937 Ford 

Western Air planes. Pretty Mill Ann Cornell, 
11 .ho .how. the 1937 Ford V-8 ..rial, which 

world at her fingertips, to T.W.A. Stewardess Isobel Jodkins. 

Mi.. Judkin. in turn point, out the newest in airline aerial, and direction, 

finder., which keep, the plane and 'pilot on their cour.e in all kind, 

of weather. Thi. antenna add. irnmeuurabljr to the lafety of flying.

eft, it pictured abov

'Serve- Yourself' 
for Hot Days

Hot weather moaiis less en-

CANDIES 
Without Heat

.____ 
hate the trouble of serving 

a meal, but this year Instead of 
curtailing entertaining, let's have 
simple scrve-yourself meals, 
served on the porch if one is 
available. Such meals- are no 
more bother than an. easy fam 
ily ineair and they are most en 
joyable.

The meat loaf is an ideal 
main dish for the serve-yourse'lf 
meal, because this is .good either 
hot or cold, tt may be made 
in :i loaf pan and sliced for 
each guest to help himself, or 
it may be baked in. individual 
muffin tins, with one for each 
person to be' served.

.As to the kinds of meat 
: loaves, there, arc, as many prob 

ably as there are cooks, be 
cause it is the little touches of 
seasoning which make one dif 
ferent from another. Lamb loaf 
is an -excellent .serve.-yourself

When youngsters, show a. 
yeai ning for culinary experi 
ment, don't say "no1' because 
ysvr-arxr-afraid: of -burned fin 
gers and a mess In the kitchen. 
Give them these candy recipes 
that don't need to go hear the 
stove: Even the very youngest 
cooks can ma* tor these 
sweets made w it h sweet 
ened condensed, milk, They are 
.literally failure proof if you use 
this magic milk. A creamy 
smooth fondant can be made 
in five minutes and doesn't need 
to "ripen." The children can 
:'njoy'the fruits of their tri 
umph right away.

Coroo~ Patties
'i cup -cocoa
 'i cup confectioners' (4X> 

sugar
2 .tablcspoons butter .

'-i cup sweetened condensed

Labor Day

»y MAR.IOIUIC II. BLACK
Labor Day, npleornvcd on thp 

first Monday In Septombr-r, may

Car Outside Aerials Efficient men, hut far ho It from such i foorl.s will be ready to help I frankfurters and sauerkraut, 

for tho women folk. Men nrc | you. From the wide ran^r of j roast bnef, lobster Newburj? 

just as hunsry on that day as j variety found on thr grocer's, and chicken curry. The«n can 
shelves thorc will be no diffl-; be just heated and served, or 

ulty in finding somcthlnK to | they can be combined with
any other, In fact, it would seem 
they are more so because they i
are not busy and eating seems

hold .in Interest for them.
For you women, whose work
es on regardless of the holl-

d/iy, and who would like to
join the men In of their

ploase every, taste and whim, 
meal can be quickly pre

pared 
ontrot 
hotti,

st for thrl activities, remember that canned-i kidney ste

by using 
i such as 

baked heans, tamales, 
beef hash, beef, Irish or

the prepared 
violl, spag-

other foods. You might like to 
put some canned peas, corn, 
mushrooms or ripe olives In a 
bakiiif- dieh before adding the 
entree. They will make the dish 
serve more people and will add 
a pleasant flavor to the finished

dish, and easy for this day o[ real. 

With any of those entrees a; Just havo several cans of veg- 

mixed vegetable salad would go; etables and meats chilled and 

well, and to mako It a ean of I arrange 
mixed salad vcRctables might; a platter 
br chosen, or such a cnmbina- with 1 
tion as green beans, asparagus 
tips and beets. Some mixed Nmv 
pickle, sliced dill pickle or olive i ami In

lem attractively on. 
vith lottuc". Servo 

ench dressing.

you e:m

relish would be 
flavor. 

Platter salads

ne lidded ceiisutlomil announc 
next weok'H Herald 

attractivc City Shopping .\e\vn.

your cake 
lyonlt for

ments In 
and Trl-

EVERY SAFEWAY STORE

.^^--- ^ """^

ENTER
Real bargains . . . high quality foods at 'ow prices . . . await you every 'day ai 

your neighborhood Safeway. In every department, on every shelf you'll find well 

known brands of foods, standard bearers of quality, at prices well within your 

budget. Shop at Safeway for one month, compare your food cost with that of. the 

previous month, convince yourself that money saving values are always bouhtifef.at 

Safeway. Start today to save on foods by shopping at your community bargain 

center, your neighborhood Safeway store.

nilk
vanlla1 teaspoon

Nut meats
Sift together cocoa and con 

fectioners' sugar. Moisten with 
butter, , sweetened condensed 
milk and vanilla. Blend thor 
oughly. Drop by teaspoonfuls 

, onto marble slab or plate. Press 
2 table.spoons minced onion < nut meat in top of each. Allow
1 green pepper, finely minced ' to stand in cool place until firm.
2 table.spoons chopped parsley | Makes about 24. 
1 ecK, slightly beaten j OnuiRn Coconut Balls 
1 cup milk or meat stock I 

Salt and pepper . j 
Combine the ground lamb I 

>r bread crumbs

I.amb l.oaf
2 pounds ground lamb 
1 cup fine cracker or dry 

bread

.
Add srii.soniiiK and moisten with I 
the slightly beaten egg and! 
milk or meat stock. Mix well, 
and pack into a greased loaf! 
pan. Bake in a moderate oven; 
IH50 F. I until d(

nfectioners' (4X1 
sugar 

!-i cup sweetened condensed
milk

2 teaspoons orange juice 
2 teaspoons grated orange

rind
1 cup shredded ooconut 
Measure sugar after sifting; 

blend with sweetened condensed

m Artiona frui

SSZ

hour. To serve, turn out onto milk, orange juice. and orange 
platter, slice, and gar- rind. Drop by spoonfuls Into 

Ish with radish roses and pars- shredded coconut; roll in small 
mint leaves. balls. Chill in refrigerator or 

cool place for several hours. 
Makes 24.State Parks Host 

To Record Crowds Britain tc 
LONDON

Buy Airships
(U.P.)   British-

Attemlaiire l.tst month at the j owned airships are to fly again. I 
various s(:it:- parks was the i Seven years after U-101 crashed j I 
greatest in the park division's' and sister ship R-100 was turned ! I 
history, according to Division! into scrap to show that the Air B 
Chief- A. E. Ileuning. He cstl- Ministry was finished wlUi 
mated revenues iron) various lighter-than-alr craft, private 
park concessions, including pic- British Interests plan to fly three 
nicking and camping, would'to- helium - filled, dlesel - engined 
lal approximately 20 percent j "baby" airships. The ships will 
mole than during the same i he purchased in the United 
month last year. ' States.

You Can't Have 
Everything . . .
But you can have GOOD MEAT on your table every 
night. And as good meat is the. foundation of every 
meal, then you can have a GOOD meal. And as a good 
meal usually makes a person happy . . . then YOUR 
chances of being happy are almost assured.

. . . PROVIDED . . .

YOU BUY YOUR MEAT AT GRUBB'S WHERE IT'S 
ALWAYS GOOD AND ALWAYS ECONOMICAL!!!

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.,

ARIZ-SWEET
SYRUP
Flttfttt qyality bl*nd of con* and maplo.

TOMATOES
Solid packed tomatoes. Llbby brand, finest quality.

Canned Fruits and Vegetables 
Sliced Pineapple °^> 
Waikiki Pineapple lii 
Grapefruit grSSr.'..',; 
Shortcake Peaches I' 
Crushed Pineapple !>:
Jell-Well of.»ln-d««rrt

Pork and Beans ^°™li 
Stokely's Kidney Beans 
Cut Green Beans ^"i 
Button Mushrooms i^Snc? __ _ 
Hotel Mushrooms ^"''^ J 7C 
Val Vita Spinach ^

Ready to Serve Foods 
Milani's Spaghetti B, 
Corned Beef Hash &%
Sliced Beef  r̂.f.ry,i!K"d

Sea Foods
Sardines 8plr,i.a.l.?.0.rKw.dy,«bard - 

Chicken of the Sea Tuna 
Kippered Snacks "zti" 
Van Camp Mackerel 
Tiny Tot Sardines p.°c" 
Del Monte Sardines RaT 
Choice Shrimp w^;^^

E 2-17 BUTTER
LUCERNE - FIRST QUALITY

L u c e rnVbutter. ( g 
Guaranteed 93 scoie IL 
or Belter. Try a «  

39c 

13c
18c

2 25
FLAPJACK FLOUR
Albert. .10.oz. box, 20c; 20-1

CORN FLAKES 2 
HUSKIES"""""'"""

Whe tfla . 10-i

3
2

N<

3Ic 1

7c 
13c

10c
25c
lie

9c
lOc

HBtLOGG'S BISCUIT
Whole Wheat. Per box............

PARD DOG FOOD o
Made by Swift............  . .._« 

PUSS'N BOOTS £ 

STRONGHEART 

WHITE KING SOAP
Qlant olze. Per bar..........._...... 

CAMAY SOAP 2"

WOODBURT'S ~ 3 t 

SCOTCH SOAP
Granu1atod.35-oz.b6x,23c
OLD DUTCH
Cleanser ..... .... .............
WALDORF TISSUE
All-wrapped rolls. Pi

boxlOC

iSHllc
. lie
llllc
^.270 
SSS 9c 
..,.......5c
 __4e 
S? lie
-r 25c 

19e 
13c 
4c

ICE CREAM
LUCIRNB IRANt)

Assorted flavors of 
hla.h quality l" 
cream, packed" In r 
handy refrlaeratoe- 
type pint box.

FRESH EGGS
Large sire, fresh, U.S. Extra nrade.

trtam O'Crop Jgc 
LuMriw 1*» 35C
Carton of one doren._.__ »F"V

Spreads and Crackers 
Mc.yeNiiiiai$e NuMpiin;j.rr* r> 'l-23c """

Salad Pressing !K*20C "^ 
Sandwich Spread ^'^ "^ 
Marasca Preserves 8t;:s.srx 2A 
Cookies :M%"*&%™*£"«*'•* & 
Crackers y8XX&tss& .«

Coffee and Juices 
Airway Coffee ^"*^u,"^ >»• 
Edwards Cioffee. W1.^^   -ii 5 
Edwards Drip Coffee ^-* 
KaffeeHag "*&$^%™ '£ 
Pineapple Juice °"£« - 
Stakely Tomato Juice 3 -ni

Miscellaneous
Jels-Rifre Liquid Pectin && IQc 
Sure Jell " - rSfffpSSiri 2 p3a °"°c"25c 
Sugar "!i'.ih'01,b» 52C p"oR""*?E 53C 

Max-i-muM Milk Scin<3c IS GC 
Crtsco Shortening - 19c

10c
25c

RIVE YOU TRIED 
THIS GROUND REEF?

Selected cut. -of Safeway Guaranteed Beef, ground and 
packed ie VUklng casing at id. Safeway c«n»ral c.trl.g 
plant, under government Inspection. Thea delivered dally 
In refrigerated trucks to your aeigkborkood Safeway. 
Sliced at the market, throua.lt the protective transparent

beef, ask'for Ua-.-ld brand, at yaw leigiborkaod Safe- 
way-opereted meat market. _,.

Ib.
ipected gravnd' bee*, packed In 
Vliklni. Excellent for beef pat 
ties, kambiraer iteak, ar neat 
leaf.

2
2 =

17c 
25c 

9c 
15c

W A T E R M E L 0 N S

StEDLESS GRAPt:S
B ART L E T YP E"A R S

,b . J

10
ib. 5

SOLID TOMATOES3ib.in
Lni'tja six*. ioH(t, rips topiato.it. Fln««| for slicing. % ? ^P ^J

BROWN DERBY

BEER
ported Pin

it's the equal
r. Packed In Kegllned

25
id Stow-Away bottli

3 12-oun«« 
can*

Carton of 24 cans.

4 11-ounce 
bottles

Gate at 24 bottles.... .-....$1.43 

Giant quart «10C
bottle 

Case of 12 bottles................!I.M
15

ase o» 24 SfjO
potties *

Cole af 12 Ml
bottle. *

ue.ceflft.C 
ttle ***  

LIME RICKEY
SNOWY PBAK IMNO

17
21Ceeter eat sevea besw root* from check of Suoranteed leef.

BAfftUlf HORMEL'S 
MMSm^^Jim MINNESOTA
Kernel's Miweuta kranel Meets, Ie Cello.wrape«tf pacing**.

LING COD &&•• IB
Sliced llnej cea. Firm, white meat fist Flee t* fry er hraK.    ̂ ^

PRIME RIB
the botf. sUndjHa rib.

p. OMvnteod Boef.

BEEF STEAKS
Tender luley rte^ke. cut from Quarantsed bgef. 
Jbed to Drln0 out the full tenderness and flavor. 
Serve a Safeway auiranteed steak tonight.

SPECIALLY PRICED


